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I

These are Iho greatest bargains in good clothing over known in Omaha. This
oflurs better bargains in men's and suits thanboys we ever thought could bo From Cor. Slate and Madison Sts. , Chicago-

.If
.

you arc looking for liner shoes than evergiven.Ernes ! Kn-

Men's

wore sold in Omaha , como to this sale to *

morrow. If you would get them at about
half what they were intended to sell for
come to this sale today

Nol on Bargain Squares.
'LADIES' FARCY

Men's The very finest men's
Suits for Suits for suits in Krapn's stock , such TEN INCH BOOTS

Men's fancy nil wool cnsslim-re Moil's silk lined nil wool cheviot as si Ik and satin lined im-

ported

¬ turn sole made to retail for
and plnlu ciiHslinoro Suits , nobby-

chpvlols
Suits , nnvy bine , nil wool servo worsted Suits , Hue her-

ringbone
¬ seven dollars go at

, Scotcb mixed nnd fnnr.v Suits , men's silk mlx.'d For ladies' superb shoes
Suits , plain nnd fancy nil wool worsted Stilts men's Full Dresstweed Suits , peed all-round busi-

ness
¬

eassi'niere' nnd chock made lo retail for $4 , ?5
suits , well eut and bearing fancy plaid Suits nnd Prince Albert nnd Cut-

away
¬

the mark oC careful making , nt worsted Suits , go nt Frock Suits , go at and $0 a pair.

Thousands of-

Ladies' fine-
OXFORD

$6 TIES.-

Ladies'

.

All from the-
Krapp

artistic low cut shoes oxfords
the Stock. turn llexible soles , plain kid and fancy

from this Chi-

cago
¬

vesting tops , low heels , opera heels , mili-

tary
¬

All Krapp's-
Boys'

All Krapp's-
Boys'

All Krapp's-
Boy's

All Krapp's All Krapp's stock ,

heels and French heels , black oxfords
§ 2 navy § 3.00 all finest 6.00 Young finest Young go at-

s

All the new lasts and shapes-

.In
. tan oxfords , all styles of toes , all widths

All blue double breasted Wool Cussimoro nnd Blue Sorjru Chev-
iot

¬ Men's nnd Boys' long Men's and Hoys' longKrapp- 1. 50 3-

Suits
- to retails ptvnts suits in cnssi-

meres
- black and tans from A to JSE Oxfords made up-

to
Knco Pants nnd Ves- Cheviot Knee Pants und Cnssimero punt suits , and cheviots ,piece Knee Pant

go at too Suits , go at Suits , go tit Knee Pnnt Suits , at go at plain and fancy vesting § 5 a pair go at
tops , all styles of toes , in-

cluding
¬2.50 $5 $@ assd $7 the new orthope-

dic
¬I <

, last more styles and
All from the-

Krapp
custom made , welt sole patent better qualities than over Thousands of-

Ladies'the S stcck shown in Omaha , goat and *enamel vicikidleather , patent ,

All the men's 25c All the Men's All the § 1.00 All the mon's All the Men's 50" Misses-
'Infants'5c and lOc silk front pulT line BnlbrlRgon and colored calf and vici kid

and 50c Silk Sus-
penders

¬ quality rnon's bosom shirts and and mediumband bows shoes atwhite laundered ,and extra shirts and colored finest laundered weight fancy go Strnp-
Sandals.Shirts with sep-

arable
¬ stripe underwear .heavy Suspenders laundered shirts collars ,

at go at
go-

at
go ivt

in black , tan , red , blue , white , pink all
go

the new styles-

.56s

.

, 75c , 90c , $1-25 , Si.BO and S2.CO

Special Shoe bargains in Basement
on BARGAIN SQUARE.

5,000 shoos , for ladies , men and boys and
All the BOYS' misses ,

15c and 25-
cSUSPEMDEHS

SOc , 75c , 98c , $1,25 , $1,59

go at

END OF EPISCOPAL COUNCIL

Labors Concluded with a Bare Quorum of-

Olergy and Laynren Present.

MISSIONARY WORK DISCUSSED A LITTLE

Committee IM Appointed to Notify
Ilev. A. WllUnin * of HIM JSlec-

tloii
-

IIH IllMhoii Coiiiljutor-
of N

With a bare quorum of the clergy nnd lay-

mcn

-

present , the Eplacopnl council concluded
Its labors nt the session held Friday.
After the devotional exorcises missionary
work was discussed by Revs. Ingersoll. Mc-

Kelm

-
and Murphy. It was estimated that

the sum of $6,000 will bo required to carry-
on the work throughout the diocese during
the current year , of which supj $3,500 has
been already pledged.

The pet scheme of Ilev. II. Percy Silver
(or iho establishment of a training house at
Lincoln for the purpose of rendering assist-
ance

¬

to young men desiring to enter the
ministry , nnd which was tabled at a previ-

ous
¬

meeting on account of not having been
approved by the majority of a committee ap-

pointed
¬

to Investigate the feasibility , waa
taken from the table and discussed. In the
end Ilev. Silver won by a largo majority ,

as Bishop Worthlngton appointed Revs. Sil-

ver
¬

, Johnson , Weed and the clergy a com-

mlttco
-

to solicit funds and bring the matter
officially before the bl&hop of the diocese.-
Ilov.

.

. Silver In speaking to the question
gave It as his opinion that with $500 the
training house can be put upon Ita feet and
started In Its career.-

Dlshop
.

Worthlngton named Ilovs. A. E.
Marsh and II. Percy Silver of the clergy and
J. M. Woolworth and Henry W. Yates of the

Genuine

Carter's
Little Liver Pills.

Must Boar Signature of

See Fac-Slrallo Wrapper Below.

Tory nm ll-

to take as nfin-

r.CARTER'S

.

FOR HEADACHE.

FOR DIZZINESS.

FOR BILIOUSNESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER.

FOR CONSTIPATION.
FOR SALLOW SKIN.
FOR THE COMPLEXION

T-tSal
auauuju-

URE 8ICK HEADACHE.

laymen as a committee to proceed to Chi-

cago
¬

and notify Rev. Arthur L. Williams of
his election ns coadjutor bishop of the dio-

cese

¬

of Nebraska.
Dean Fair Invited the members of the

council to visit and Inspect the ClarUson
Memorial hospital , which Invitation was ac-

cepted
¬

,

Dean Fair nnd the vestry of Trinity
offered ''tho use of the cathedral for the con-

secration
¬

of Rev. Williams as coadjutor
bishop and the standing committee of the
diocese was authorized to make the neces-
sary

¬

expenditure of money in flttlng the
building for the occasion , In the event that
the services are held here. The standing
committee was also authorized to extend an
Invitation to Rev , Williams to come hero to-

recolvo the orders of consecration.
Bishop Worthlngton congratulated the

council upon the harmony that prevailed
during the sessions. Ho exprwsed his high
appreciation of Dean Fair and in doing so

said that It was for the purpose of refuting
some rumors that there were differences ex-

isting.
¬

. Ha congratulated the dean upon es-

caping
¬

from tbo duties devolving upon a
bishop and thanked him for the valuable
services rendered since coming to the die ¬

cese.

Cinrflrlil Clrc-lc 12nti r < iiliiini nt.-

Garflold

.

circle , Woman's Relief corps , fiavo-

n delightful entertainment last evening in
Myrtle hnVl nnncx before a largo nttend-
nnce.

-
. An enjoyable musical proginm was

Interspersed by Interesting recitations by
several of the more talented young people
of the circle. Among those who took part
wereIlolllo Trent , Stella Hourlgan , M-

.Koopman
.

, Charlotte Edwards. Charles nnd
Joseph Hourlgan , Henry Mctcnlf , Maud Lord ,

Cecil Kllett , Edith Gumming , Mr. nnd Mrs-
.Kahlmcyer.

.

. Nellie Koopman , Alice HcrU-
man , Bessie Edwards , Mrs. Elliott. Mrs-

.Dodyn
.

, Koto Koopman , Miss Price , Myrtle
Bruce. The principal speaker was Major
J. S. Miller.-

NIMV

.

MtiNlulaii lit Tmvn.
Walter Young of Portsmouth. Englnnd ,

arrived In Omaha from his native place last
week and win assist Thomas J. Kelly nt
the services of the First Methodist church
tomorrow , playing the organ preludes , tVu
morning offertory and the postludcs. Mr.
Young Is an organist of the English nch el-

and hns played at several Important churches
and halls In England. The evening offertory
at that church will be sung by Lester
Jnnowltz , a newly arrived tenor.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

Alfred 13. and Anna White linker have
sord n farm of about ICO acres In McArdlo
precinct to Stephen McWhortcr for $7,200 ,

The Primary Teachers' union will hold Its
weekly meeting In the Young Men's Chris-
tian

¬

association parlors on Saturday at 4-

p. . in. .

John Rush and wife have deeded to F. J-

.Morlnrlty
.

lot 3 In block 4 , Dowery Hill ad-

dition
¬

, for 2500. The property Is located
at Thirteenth and Arbor streets ,

A permit has been Issued to Victor White
to erect n two-story frame duelling near
the northwest corner of Twenty-eighth and
California streets , to cost 3000.

Maurice Stegcman , n tall , well built young
man , wns nrret ted Thursday on complaint
of Mrs , Alex Dall'ey of 1710 Center street ,

nn account of stfino trouble that nroso out
of a petty neighborhood quarrel. Ho was
accused of striking one of the Hnlley chil-

dren
¬

, His mother appeared In court and
declared that he was a good boy , which
vlow of the case appealed to Judge Gordon ,

dismissed the case ,

The stnte failed to make a conclusive case
against J , I ) , Kitchen and William Maier.
charged with the malicious destruction of-
property. . Merrltt Rtsdon was the com ¬

plainant. He alleged that they had destroyed
a $2 bench on the corner of Fourteenth and
Farnam streets , placed there for the ac-

commodation
¬

of passengers. After the testi-
mony

¬

was all In the court held that the evi-

dence
¬

showed the Iron supports of Uio
bench had been destroyed and not the
bench proper , EO they were discharged.

It Is understood that there Is a possibility
of the Commercial club taking up the mat-

ter
¬

of a now ''High school building. Several
of the members of the club have expressed
the opinion that there Is great need of a
High school building and that bonds should
bo voted for the purpose of erecting such a
structure , Those who have Investigated the
proposition assert that bonds In the sum of
$100,000 can at this tlmo easily bo sold at
4 per cent Interest. This city has now seven
fine 'brick school houses and three frame
school houses. Every one of these buildings
has been erected out of the annual Income
of the school district. The yearly liquor li-

censes
¬

bring to the Board of Education con-

siderable
¬

money and the police court fines
also go to the schools. These fines arc ,

however , very small and In tfie courseof a
year do not amount to half as much as ono
liquor license. Further , It Is asserted that
by voting bonds tbo rate of taxation could
bo reduced. For some years past the annual
levy for school purposes has amounted to
from 18 to 20 mllla. The voting of bonds , It-

Is claimed , would reduce the school levy to
15 mills or less.

The fact that the school district Is not
in debt and IB not bonded Is given by some
as a reason for opposing the bond jiropcslt-
lon.

-
. Two attempts hnvo been made- dur-

ing
¬

the lost few years to vote bonds for
High school purposes and 'both limes the
propositions were defeated. Uoth of these
propositions were submitted at general elec-
tions

¬

and this Is given as an excuse for the
result. As the tickets are generally long
and the bond propositions came last on the
tickets the voters , or at least n great many
of thorn , overlooked the matter , nnd con-

sequently
¬

the bonds did not receive the nec-
essary

¬

majority. It Is figured that If n
special election Is held nnd the question
of bonds or no bonds Is thoroughly dlscussel-
by the voters of this city that there will bo-

no trouble In carrying the proposition.
Members of the Hoard of Education , while

admitting the necessity for n new high
school building , are not taking any active
part at the present tlmo In the project. They
feel that as the taxpayers would naturally
have to bear the burdens It Is no more than
right that the suggestion of voting bonds
should como from them.-

If
.

the Commercial club takes up the mat-
ter

¬

It Is more than likely tint a comui'ttco-
of

'
Us members will bo appointed to attend

n seralon of the Hoard of Education for
the purpose of discussing the matter.

About 2,600 children are now attending
the public schools and It Is estimated that
fully 3,000 will apply for admission when
th'n fall term opens.

Today Interest on all school district war-
rants

¬

outstanding will ceaee and will bo re-

deemed
¬

nt the otllce of the city treasurer
OH soon as presented. The amount of out-
standing

¬

warrants is In the neighborhood
of $20,000 , and -when these are cancelled
the district will virtually bo free from debt.
Seven per cent Interest Is paid on all school
warrants.

( 'llllllliyN Iteeelve lilt ; Order.
The Cudahy Packing company of this city

received an order from the government yes-
terday

¬

for 120,000 two-pound cans of corned
beef. This shipment when ready will be-
aent to Maulla , Philippine islands * for the
use of the troops stationed there. Last Feb-
ruary

¬

this same company sent about the
same number of cans of corned beef to the
Philippines for the use of the army and the
receipt of a second largo order is considered
as evidence that the first shipment was en-
tirely

¬

satisfactory ,

To Int enIlKiite bliouiliiK Surniir.
The preliminary hearing of Either Ilarnum

and Irene Jackson Is get for 2 o'clock In
the iKilIco court thU afternoon. Theto wo-

men were arreatod several weeks ago for
shooting Al Tynan , a packing house em-
ploye.

¬

. Tynan received four bullets in dif ¬

ferent p.irts of hls''Do4y' , but survived. He
remained at the South Omaha hospital until
ho was on a fair way to recovery , when ho
was taken to the county hospital to await
the trial. In Jumping from the building
after the shooting the Jackson woman fell
nnd 'broke ono of her legs. Her recovery

has delayed the trial several weeks.

City ( JoNiftp.
Deputy Treasurer Gallagher returned yes-

terday
¬

from a short western trip.-

J.

.

. D. Smiley is preparing to erect a resi-
dence

¬

nt Twenty-fifth and M streets.-

A

.

false nfann of fire about noon yesterday
called the fire department to Twenty-sixth
and N streets.

Thomas Hector writes to friends here from
Hot Springs , S. D. , that ho Is improving
every day nnd will be homo eoon.

Chief of Police Carroll returned last even-
Ing

-

from Beatrice , where ho went to attend
to some business matters.-

W.

.

. R. Truesdale , storekeeper at the Ex-

change
¬

hotel , resigned yesterday. Ho in-

tends
¬

going to Lodge , Neb. , to manage a
hotel-

.Yesterday's
.

heavy rains caused a number
of washouts on the unpnvcd streets and the
street commissioner will be kept busy for
some tlmo to come In making repairs.

Bruno Strathmnn , for many years a resi-
dent

¬

of this city and at ono time n member
of the city council , has returned from Colo-

rado
¬

, where he went two years ago to engage
in the mining business.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. W. N. Kinsley wore brought
down from Omaha yesterday nnd arc now
confined In the city Jail. It Is expected that
they will bo tried In police court today on
the charge of obtaining goods under false
pretenses.

Plans for the new stone Episcopal church
to be erected nt the northeast corner of-
Twentyfourth nnd J streets will bo com-
pleted

¬

In a few days. On nccount of the
bad roads very little stouo has been hauled
to the Bite as yet.

Councilman Wear of the Third ward Is
chairman of the present streets und alloys
committee. Instead of Councilman Trnlnor ,

as was Inadvertently stated In The Uee a
day or two ago. Mr. Tralnor was chairman
of this committee until the recent reorgani-
zation

¬

of the council ,

The thrco frame buildings which for years
have occupied the ground at -loij108 and
110 North Twenty-fourth street are Vlng
moved awny to make room for a brick block ,

Ed Johnston , councilman from the Fourth
ward , will erect a ouo-story brick building
on this ground. The proposed building Is-

to bo sixty feet front nnd fifty feet In
depth..Mr. . Johnston let the contract yes-
terday

¬

to McDonald ft Bock and the esti-
mated

¬

cost of the building Is given ns $3 , ! 00.

IliieUlnrxtrnicvi r Tt. .

THE BEST SALVE in 'he world for Cuts.-
Bruises.

.

. Sores , Ulcers , Salt Rheum , Fever
Sores , Tetter , Chapped Hands , Chilblain * ,

Corns and all Skin Eruptions , and positively
cure.i Piles , or no pay required. It Is guar-
antied

¬

to pivo perfect satisfaction or mone1-
lefunJed , Price 23 cent * per bos. For sala-
by Kuhn & Co-

I'r e Abolition of rimtriief.
CHICAGO , May 19. The Chicago Board of

Trade directors today passed the following
resolutions and telegraphed them to the par-
ties

¬

In Interest at Buffalo :

"Resolved , That It Is the scnso of the
Board of Directors of the Board of Trade of
the city of Chicago that the contract of Mr-
.Connors

.

with the Lake Carriers' association
should bo Immediately abrogated , nnd that
normal conditions affecting transportation
on the great lakes nnd the unloading of car-
goes

¬

at Buffalo should bo Instantly restored. "

There nro many who have pains In the
back and Imagine that their kidneys are
affected , while the only trouble Is a rhoumn-
t It-in of the muscles , or , at worst , lumbago ,

that can be cured by n few applications of-

Chamberlain's Pain Balm or by dampening a-

piece of ilannel with Pain Balm and binding
It on over the affected parts.

Invitation to MiiiiiilaeturerN.H-
ARRISBUHG.

.
. Pa. , May 19. Governor

Stone has to the executives of all
states and territories in the United States ,
calling their attention to the expedition of

American manufactures to bo holtr In Phila-
delphia

¬

next fall , and asking them to extend
an Invitation to the dllfcrcnt Industries of
their states to participate. As delegates
from foreign Chambers of Commerce and
representatives of other governments will be-

in attendance , the governor suggests that
nil sections should unite In making n com-

plete
¬

display of manufactures nnd products
of the United State-

s.PERSONAL

.

PARAGRAPHS ,

Judpo Gllles of Tekamnh Is In town.-

W.

.

. E. Sharp of Aurora was In town Fri ¬

day.A.
.

. 0. Faulkner of Lincoln was in the city
Friday.-

F.

.

. P. Wendon , manager of the Bostonlans ,

Is nt the Her Grand.
John S. Sherry , a prominent attorney of-

St. . Louis , Is In Omaha.-
'Mr

.

'
* nnd Mrs. J. W. Cole of Culbertson

arc visiting in the city.-

A.

.

. n. Tnlbot of Lincoln , nn olllclnl of the
Woodmen of the World , is in the city.

Senator M. L. Haywurd of Nebraska City
is In the city , n guest of the Millard.-

R.

.

. F. Ralston of the Ralston-Palgo neap
works , Rock Island , Is a guest of the Mur ¬

ray.F
.

Sonnenschcln , a prominent real estate
denier of West Point , Is registered at vho-
Millard. .

Among the Murray's commercial guests
nro C. V. Lucas of Chicago nnd L. R. Cram
of Chlcat-

W.
*- .

. II. Curtis of the firm of Curtis &
Warren , uoslen dealers , Chicago , IB a guest
of the Murray.-

A.

.

. I) . Noble , n prominent real'estate owner
of Hamburg , Is In the city on business. Ho-
Is n guest of the Murray.

Robert Z. Drake , the bridge contractor ,

returned Friday from a business trip through
the state. Ho is nt the Millard.-

Wil'llam
.

R. King of New York , construc-
tion

¬

engineer of the Ames beet sugar fac-
tory.

¬

. Is among the Millnrd's gucsta.
John Roe , owner of extensive Iron works

nt Allegheny , Pa. , ID In the city on busi-
ness.

¬

. Ho Is registered nt the Mlllnrd.-
O

.

, G. Hamilton , secretary of the Sugar
trtwl recently organized , 1.1 in the city un-
biislnetfl. . He la among the MIllard'B ar-
rivals.

¬

.

Colonel J , R. Lane of Davenport , a prom-
inent

¬

attorney and member of congress from
the Second district , was a guest of the Mur-
ray

¬

Friday.-
Mr.

.

. and MM. B. M. Favor of Now York ,
accompanied by their daughter , Miss Bessy
Favor , II1 bo guests of the Mlllnrd next
week. They will play nn engagcmunt itt the
OrelKhton-Orpheum.

Among the Mlllard's commercial guests
are W. F. Adams of Chicago and M. B-
.Meypr

.

of the same city. Mr. Meyer Is nc-
companlcd

-
by his ulfo , who is traveling

through the west for the llrst time.-
R.

.

. 8. Hair , traveling passenger ngent of
the Lnko Michigan und Lake Supurlor
Transportation company , perhaps thu Jnrs-
est Inland steamship line In the world , is-

In the city. His headquarters nro in Chi ¬

cago.
0. D. Wheclock , representing the Douglas

Shoo company , Is a guest of the Murray.-
Mr.

.

. Whcolock enjoys the distinction of earn-
ing

¬

the largest salary paid to shoo salesmen.
$5,000 a year nnd n commission. Ho has
been selling shoes In the west for thirty
years.

William Darrell , member of a large manu-
facturing

¬

Jlrm of Dublin , Ireland , vas n
guest of the Millard Friday. Mr. Darrell-
is personally supervising the Introduction of
his goods In this country nnd IB engaged In
extending his trade through the western
states. Ho left In the evening for the Pa-
cific

¬

coast.
Nebraskans at the hotels : B. W. Scgnell.

Lincoln ; C. H. Hudge , James Tyler , Lin-
coln

¬

; W. Collins , Wnhoo ; K. A. Scarlcs ,

North Platte ; Hanson Miller , West Liberty ;

J. M. Doyle , Hastings ; John Hunt , Fremont ;

Charles 8. Fowler , North Uond ; J. J. Mellck-
Nellgh ; H. P. Olbbs , Fort Madison ; Charles
Stuart , Snni Knrncst. Gordon ; George V.
Farmer , Crawford ; p. J. Sullivan , Friend ;

II. W. FUk , Lincoln ; A. K. Langdon , Pu-
pllllcu

-
; Charles C. Crow *

. Randolph , W. A-

Doggctt , Lincoln , S. J. Weeks , O'Neill , II.-

U.
.

. Mllea , Hauling ! .

PLANS TO THWART TRUSTS

Good AttiMiilniioe 1'rolinlile nt the
Conference < < > lllNCUH-

HCuiuiiicri'lfil Kvln.

CHICAGO , Muy 19. Responses to the in-

vitations
¬

sent out by thu Civic Federation
for the conference to be held Juno 2C to 20 ,

on combinations nnd trusts , have already
begun coming In. Governor McLnurln of
Mississippi heartily endorses the conference
and has named Hon. J. W. Cutter of Clnrks-
dale , Miss. , John Sharp Williams ,

City , Miss. , nnd Frank Ilurkltt of Okolona.-
Miss.

.

. , as delegates. Governors Roosevelt of
Now York , Wolcott of Massachusetts nnd-

Pingrco of Michigan will each appoint dele-
gations

¬

nnd attend personally If their official
duties do not InVrfcro. ' The president of
the Chamber of Commerce at St. Paul was
authorized by that body to appoint three
delegates. The president of the Chamber of
Commerce at Bnlltlmoro writes that ho ex-

pects
¬

that organization to name delegates
Saturday. The secretary of the Commercial
club of St. Louis thinks that organization
will appoint delegates nt Its next meeting.
The Springfield , Mass. , Board of Trade
writes heartily endorsing the conference.

Governor Poynter of Nebraska In his let-

ter
¬

said : "I am much Interested In the
subjects which will 1)0 under discussion nnd-

Bhall name thrco prominent citizens of our
state to represent Nebraska In thu confer ¬

"ence.
Brtward C. Crow , attorney general of Mis-

souri
¬

, writes : "I do not know the real cb-

Ject
-

to bo attained by this conference , but
pitHumo that it Is to dovlsc ways and means
for the practical meeting of the evil that
threatens our people to uy. It strikes mo
that the only real remedy lies with Uio-

courts. . I am In sympathy with the move-
ment

¬

nnd I will attend if possible. "
T. S. Smith , attorney general of Texas ,

writes : "Our legislature is now in session ,

and at the present tlmo ban under consid-
eration

¬

nn anti-trust law , and I urn mire
will pars a very strong one. I nm not mire
that my official duties will permit my nb-

Bcnco

-
to participate In your confeicncc , but

It would afford mo pleasure , nnd I urn sure ,

profit. to ho with you. "
Jeff Onvli , attorney general of Arkansas ,

writes : "I am thoroughly of the opinion
that unless state legislation throttles and
stomps out these monstrous evils the very
basic principles upon which our government
Is founded will bo shaken and destroyed. "

Governor Mount of Indiana expresses the
opinion that 'trusts antagonistic to pub-

llo
-

policy and a menace to public good. Ho

continues' "I have always advocated and bo-

lloved

-

in the protection and oncouingemcnt-
of American industries , billovfn ? ( nnd his-

tory
¬

has Just Justified the belief ) that homo
competition would regulate prices but when
liidustiles unite in gigantic trusts , thus de-

stroylng
-

competition and controlling prices ,

then I um for removing protection from all
articles manufactured by such trusts , to
the- end that , If competition cannot bo-

maintained at home , can have competi-
tion

¬

fiom abroad."

CiiKoVnlk ISnilH In n
ENID , OKI. , May 10. A negro cake walk-

.at the opera IIOUHU bioko up In a riot be-

tween
¬

whites nnd blacks , started by the
negroes shooting Into a crowd of white
men. Throe white men , Ilraley , Thrasher
und nn unknown man , wuroounded. . when
the whites returned the lire , fatally wound-
ing

-
four negroi-H und silently wounding

several others. Moro than fifty shota were
fired before the ilUiiirbanco v.ns quelle-

d.TrnvrlliiR

.

MI-II Hi-clnje tlu-
LOl'iaVILLB

-

, May 1 ! ) The delegates to
the national Travelo-: ' Protective asincla-
llon

-
convention today look r. trip through

the blue grass section of the stale. To-

morrow
¬

they will visit Mammoth cave-

.THU

.

UI'JAI.TV' MAUKI3T.-

INSTRITMRNTS

.

plucnl on record Friday ,
JIny 1 !) , IM'J' :

Wnr rn illy IC MN.
Elizabeth Condon and hiihbnnd to

Margaret WcUCi , tVi lot 12 , block 31 ,

South Omnlia. $ J , < 00-

C. . J. Admnn to Oustav Hanson , lot 8 ,
block 15 , Miinscom I'laco. GOO

Timothy Hull ) van und wife to Hugh
Alcfnltruy , lots 15 and IB , block 13 ,

Jettor'.s add. 3,000
Bally Wnwrzzynkluwlcss mid husband

to D. L. Limiting , s ! lot , block 3JO ,
'South Omaha. S09

llcfiln.-
SlierllT

.

to S. II. Morris rt al , lot C ,
block 3 , Drexcl's wubdlv. 673

Total amount of transfers. $ G.475

TODAY'S WEATH R FORECAST

ShiMiiTM inn ! 1'roliilMy Tluuiilur-
HldrniK

-
An * 111 .SI ore for .N-

eliniHltii
-

mnl IOMII.

WASHINGTON , May 19. Forecast for
Saturday :

For NcbiMflka nnd Kan&as Showers and
prolably thunderstorms Saturday , Sunday
fair ; high southerly winds.

For Iowa and Missouri Showers nnd
probably thunderstorms Saturday ; easterly
winds. Sunday showers anil cooler.

For South Dakota Showers Saturday ; fair
anJ ccoior Sunday ; easterly winds ,

* * * **an rr Wi Vi V irri - rritr ant

. Most
'j-

"xk
iall over this country of ours , deservedly so , too. }

Absolutely pure , delightful to the taste , and n great-
S

;

$S aid to digestion. No wonder
w

m

is considered the greatest table water in the world.- .

Sold by all dealers in mineral waters , and in every <

hotel and club in America.-

I'llilon

.

, (iiilliiK'ivr A: to , , DUIrlliu iorn.Sold liy Slicriiiuu & JIuCiuiui-ll Uru if Co , , Omaha ,


